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This research was to andyze the inllu€nc€ of the ideal characleristics, inspiretond molivation, intdlectud
stimulaton and individual consideralion by the Principaland its iniuenceto/ard incteased ability, motivation and
opportunity for teachers in carrying out their duties at the schooi. The obiects ol the researci were principal and
teacher on the level of senior high school, Maros Regeficy. Researchers conducled a SuNey on 13 schools,
ctrlsisling of 13 prindpds, and 454 teachers. The sarnpling technique was simde randorn sanding. The
rumbers of sarndes were 137 people- Researchers obtained data thrdrgh the queslionnaire insuumefi. They
turthe. andfzed the data using Sructural Equalrm Modding (SEM). nre results sho^€d that transfomatood
l€dership podrayed by he principal as lhe ideal €ffe€1 is cEpable of ddivering inspratjonal motjvalion,
inteleclud stimulation, and individualized consideraticn. lt has a significant infuence on lhe perfomance ol
teachers. The ideal influeflce is poor supports toward increasing teacher perfffmanc€ in cfiafiging the systern of
work and job sa{sfaclion of teachers in lhe sciod. lnfiuence ol indjvidudizecl c.nsideGtion, irneledud
si,ndalion and insfiratord motvalion gives stong supporE tol /ard the t€chers' pedomanc€ such as
inseased lheir ability, molivation and ctance in doing thqr iob prop€.|y, wt ch is responsible and has high
dedicaion in lhe leaning process in schods. The imdication ot tlis res€rch is that the teacnels p€tformanc! is
increased because of fTe commitrnert and €anpo\ /ermeri of teachets in accdndishing their job. lt became an
importart factor in shaping performance in additron to the ability, molivation and opportunily in order to actieve
the vision and mission ofthe schod.

K.y words: Transfo.matond L€dership, professional atiilude, l€cier performance

ABSTRACT

1.INTRODUCTION

Reinventtng Government movernenl suggests $at the performance be no longer measured by lhe
magnitude ofthe inpul, and the procedure to achieve lhe output as it erntraced allthis lime- However, il is giving
prio.ity to the result that is felt in society.[l]. The success of public administration servic€s, induding the
€ducational organizalion is directed at de.nooal,c values for every dement of p€rsmn€l induding teachers in
providng educaton se{vices in order to meet lhe pudac rnteresl and enhance the qldity of lhe organization

The edlcalrond devdopmert being perfomed shoud be touching the paradigm of universal education
systsn. An education systsn lhat is dways based on th€ paradigm of pdilics has prov€n lo p{oduce htman
resources which are just mechanical and less cteative Natjonal education devdoprnent pdicy is clnendy nd
cornFehensive and inlegrated between consumer and inveslor dimension. Thereforejviqf grfort is not
arflicjpatory and ingghtfr{ upddes far ahead [2]- Policy in lhe development of the man g6nent syst€rn reform of
nationd educalion which shodd louch the dimension €f sood economic, c'itural and pditic-al, are more
d€p€ndert on the govemmental systern €rnbraced in the drrent adminisaaton [3].

The descripidr of the l8dership qudrty ol principals and te2ch€rs as a key dernat of succ€ss education
in schods shot /s a low qualaty Cglsideralion abod the sdectior ofthette ol this atude is based on the facl that
can be observed ahd happens in conlributing to improved perfomance of teacheas, Thus, resee.chers examined
the efiects of fansformalional leadership m pertormance teacher at Senior High school, I\raros Regency.
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Ihe Conc.pt of Transfomational Leaderslip
The term and the concept ot tansformatidEl le€dership are slarted by Aums (1979). He formulated that

lhe leaders and staffs have shared objeclives thet describe the values, motjvations desires, needs, asF,jrations
and thdr expectations. Leaders see these goals and ad ofl their own narne and b*alf ol th€ir slaffs [4].
Transformationd lead€rship is a leader \aio €an persuade his staffs to ad in pursuit of sp€cmc oqedves thd
d€scribe a|e values and mol,vatjons, desires, needs, aspratms and epedations ot leaders and stafis [5].

Bass states lhat transformational leadership is a lerder in the efforl to uanstom lhe hope for lhe succ€ss
of slafis, as wdl as values in devdoping organizationd culture in oader to achieve the goal. Through
transrormational leadership, stafs can achieve p€rformance beyond epeclations [6].

Transformatjonal leadership as a modd of leadership that takes aclron molivate lhe staffs to be t|illing to
wo.k in order to realize the right targels, which is considered beyond his interests. Transformaliond leaders have
high elhical and mord standards [4. Trensffinational lerd€rs are leeders who have a deep insight into the ftrture
6nd strive to improve and devdop the organizaton, Therefo.e, trasiormatiofial leaders are visionary leaders.

Conc€ptual nans,orks in tl"s s'tudy are bas€d on lhe modd of transfomatimal leadership frorn Bass
(1985). Transformatjond leadershrp b€havids are characte.ized by so.ne aspects. They are the niuence of the
ideal charismatic, the ideal behavor, intdleclud slimulalion and insprstiond molivatim. Translormaliond
leedership changes belief, value, and lhe vision of the stafis. Leaders who have ihe influence of id€l charaders
wii cofimunicate lhe visiofl and values lhat are contained in that vision effectivdy. lndividual considerstion to statr

'$l improve the ability of th€ staff, and stimulating staff to change his mindset to build shared goals and a vision.
The irndlectual slimulaton and inspirational mottvation are us€d in building stafl capability, encouraging th€rn to
co.nCete ther. danned task, with attefltion to lheir operalions in detail ard cortinuously [8].

Modd ol transformauonal leadership in education czr encourage lhe creatron of efieclive institutons. The
corE€pt of leadership offers a perspective on the overall change in educationd institutonsTherefore, lhe teacier
can redize its existeace to build institutions that are ready to meet the cianges and can create changes in the
OrganizEtjon of the school.

Leadership styles in relatiofl to pefomance can be divided into two categories namdy leadership sue of
hunEnistic end mechanistic Zehir and Mucddili slate that the leadership of Ihe mechanistic is influericed by
lradlimal managernert thoughl in handling and managing staff in the organizEtion. 11 is praclced on a stade
organization that focuses on the internal envirorrnent of lhe Organizaiion and gives emphasis on the co.nmittn€nt
of human resources- Humarstjc p.rncjple is leade.ship based on faclors ol quelity rdalonships among staffs,
such as mutud trust, partopatory decisrorFmaking orier ed interaction, consultation. dsncralic and carinq silh
people. tgl Yukl suggests thal the leade6 and staffs emphasize lhe impo.tance of a leader for cmsisteocy
between values and behavior Slaffs tend to pay attention and appreciate lo the positive and consistent Hravior
of a leader because it will lead lo actions that are staHe in r€ffecling the core vdues of a leader. 1 0l

The Conc.pt of Perfornanc.
Th€re €re several factors that affecl the perto.mance, whidr festured Armslrong and Baron (19s8: 16).

Pe.sonal factors are dernonstraled by lhe levd of skil, competencr, molivalim and individual cofimiffient
teade.ship factors are dernmst'ated by lhe qudrty of encouragernen! guidanco and suppdt is c€nied out by the
Manag€r and tearn leader. Tearn fadors are demonsfated by the qudity of lhe support provlded by co-$ukers,
Syst€.n fadors are dernonstrated by the existence of a syst€.n of wDrk and facililies given to the orgenizalion.
Contextual or Situalional factors are danonstraled by the high levd of pressure and changes in lhe rnternd and
extefi al environment [1 1]

Robbins gives a deinition that performance as a funclon of the interaction between the ability or atililies
(A) motvatron or motivalion (M) and the chance or opportunity (O), denoted the nolion that perfonfiance = t (A x
M x O).Perfomance is a tundion of aulity, motivatjon and opporu.rnity. [14

P€rformanc€ ref€.s to the ability, skjll, motjvalion and opportunity of ev€ryone in carrying ou lhe ,.tork in
order to achieve optimd resuhs. Performance is based ofi the ability of the aspects of knowledge, att'tudes and
skils, and molivation based on the rde and givei the oppdtunity io manege work based on the florms of the
organization to act eve the goal.

This rese3rdr used in this slldy was e suNey. The survey was conductd in 13 scnods, t*ich consisted
of 13 pinopds and 451l teache.s. gmple randdn s nding does the sa.npling t€chnique- \Mth a saflde sze od

137 people. T}le daa ottained tlrough lhe questionn€ire insln neits were lhen andyzed using the Stuctrrd
Equaiion irodeling (SEM).

2. RESEARCH METHODS

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The pnncipal transformational lpadership is the ability and skills to influe$ce Principal, to guide and
direding teachers to achieve lhe vrsion and missim c,f he school be implernerted in the lo.m of everyday

Vanebb transfo.mational leadership pdncipds, bas€d on indacatds viz. lnfluence ide3l / charismaljc,
consisling of an indicator (a). Synbol organizalional succ€ss. (8) Convincing and sympathelc. (C) Has a
dedicalion in carrying od its dut6 and r€sponsitiljties. lnspirational motivatron, lhe indicator (a) Atility to
generate optimism subordinates. (B) Allo\/ing subordinates in devdoping thernselves in the task. (C) Atility to
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create excitefieit an achieving the vision and mission cf the ogarizauon. lntdleclud stim'-Iatim, cor6lstng of (a)
lhe ability to create innovations. (B) Hav€ integdty in hjdrE responsitility. (C) Skilled in proH€rn-solving tasks.
lndividudized consideralion, the indicaiors, indude (a) an intEnse attention to subordinates. (B) The ddegation ol
the task +prA{iate}y. {C) Monibnng and evaluaton of eadr job.

Funhemore, the performance of teachers in this strdy is lhe process of achieving optimal perfomanc€ in
the exeqrtion of its dllies and responsibilities for lhe manage.neht of effective end efficient leaming as percaved
by teachers at school. Teacher pedomance andic€tors indude the following. Capability indudes a). Sd€ntific
competence appropriate fldd assignmeris, b) competence in planning, implerneitation, program evduation, (c)
Cdnpetence in deveioping methods end stalegies-. Motvatjon includes a). Awareness on professiond
responsiblity, b). Award in the task, c). lndependeft in cqnrnand, opportunity / opportunires, covering a).
Oppdunity to de\,€lop a career, b). Concern for his iob, c). There are work standards / nies are deer-

The results of the evalualion criteria Goodness of fit indces can transformetjonal leadership varieues are
p.esented in Table 1 bdorr'.

Table l. Evduation Cnteria Goo&ess of fit indices VanaHes of TranJormatond Leadership

Goodn.$ ot-151 hd.x Cd or V.lu.

TLI

The results ol the evalualion of the modds in Tade 1 it is kno\ m lhat the measurernent modd of
transtomational leadership vaaables, the modd shou,s the existing cdteaa of modd ft or ft be{ween the data
moddi there are fve *+ro meel the criteria. Cmcerning th€ princide of parsimony in lhe theory of the above
modds can be accepted in order to tesl lhe suitatility ol tlle modd fu.ther Fwth€rmore. lhe vdues of loadir€
fador q coeficiert larnbda (l). wiicn i u$raes lhe magritide of th€ c!flrihnion of each indcator to variaHe
Iransfdmaliond leed€rship can be sedr in Tade 2 as fdlows:

Table Z Loading Faclor (l) MBsur€rn€nt of TranSormaliond Leadershp Factor

(r)

xl.3<-

Table 2. lt shows flat the result of stalistcC tesls on the CR on each indicator vsiable is sigrifcant
transfdmatonel leadership, this is evidenced by the CR value gre€ler than 2.000 or pvalue < 0.05- Loadng
tactor (l) measuremefil vanaues transfo.mationd l€adsstip shows tesl results of lhe me3sLrernerlt cf each
indicator variaHe modd of transformatrmal leadership signifcffty. Thrs proves that each indicatd received
ernpncal suppdt in the constucton of theories to eplain the transformationd lpadership so lhat dl indicatoE
can be induded in suhsequent teding. The indicators as constituent factors thal afiect the performance of
transfomational lerdership te€cher described as follows:

lndicalors of individualized consideration contribute most sirongly, wth the value of a factor loading of
0.93. This means that the consideratron of individual principals al high schools in Maros Regency in refecting
very slrong lransbrmational leedership. The school principal is v€fy active in helping to provide intense atteniion
to techers, devdoping the poten{al of leachers, approgiatdy delegeting tasks, monitoring and evduaton as
wdl as princiFls take the tjmeto dive or train teachers inihe imdsnerklion oltnemain task. The indvidudized
consideratjon diftensions of transtormalional leade.shjp is rerecled by the phncipd leeders in high schods, rn
Maros done by dways listened atlentveiy and g6ve special attention to lhe imponancr of the need fo.
achrevement and the ne€ds of the teache6 as suboadrnates.

lndicators of intdleclud stjmulaton wilh factor loadinq value of 0.92. This me3ns that the irtdlecnBl
stmdatron that is pradic€d in lhe pnncipd's transfdmatorlal leadership re-frects the very nrfig and not much
difier€ft from the individuelized considefation. The schod prinopd at high sciods in [raros can seete
innovatons, have irtegnty in buildirE responsibility, shlled in problefi sotuing, provide opportunili€s for teach€rs
to be creative and aHe to foster ctrnmilrnert principds in the task. The intdlecrual slimulalion dimensions d
transformatronal leadership, e leader wfio demonstrates the leadership is constan{y edoring new rdeas and
cre3live solutions fro{n the people lhey lead He also dways encourages new approaches to doing the job

lnspirational motivation indic€tors wilh factor loading value ot 0.75, which means that inspiratic'rd
motvalion practiced pnndpals in rerecting the vefy strong transfo.mationsl leadership. The schod prinopd at
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high sdrods in Maros aHe to evoke the optimism of te3dlers, provide an opporturity to devd@ thernsdves, to
understand lhe needs, bu ding cooperatio harmoniody, and can create lhe sFint of the teacher in adrieving t\e
vigon and mission d the schod. An impirational molivalion dim€ision in tsanJormaliond leadsshp re{ec1ed in
the b€havior that always proMdes a ddl€nge and meaning of lhe work led peo e induclng b€hevio. tha can
artiq.lae cle.r epectalions a1d behavio.s ae able lo demonslrate a cornmitfleht to the gods of }le
orgam2ation. The sfirit is raised lhrough lhe e.rlhusiam and optmism.

An indicator lnfluences of ideal/cnaisrnalic vdue of loadng factor of 0.65 ranked last out of four indicaors
supporting transfo.mational leadership. lt means lhat the innueice of ideal/ chadsmelic weak supports, in shapng
transformatonal l€de'rship the sciod principd. Weak infiuence of lhe ide€l cherisnelic in reiect in the dtrtude
and aclions oI the school principal every day at sciod, it is undeistood that it is not easy to attain a degree as a
symbol of success in schod, convincing and slmpalhelic, sdf-confdence, have integrity and dedication in its
wo*. The ability of prinopals in showjng its cnarismalrc leader is more cefltered on a numbe{ of personal
ercesses admired by tea.iers. A charismalic leader who has a deep inf,uence and unusual present on his
fdlo uers. The followers,,teacher feds thal charismalic leaders'belief is true and honest They are willing to
cornpiy with the order andfeltthe affecrion of a scnod pnncipal.

-fhe test results of Confimatory factor analysis (CFA) teachers" pertomance variaue of a model as a
whde. The test results of constructs variable of teachers' perfonnance evalualion based on goodness ol nt
indices as sho\ m in taue 3.

Table 3. Evaluauor Cnteria ofGoodness oflSrindices Teachers PerFomance Variable

Go,dhess of+tt in(Ex An d ValE Modcl R.su[ Ocscripridr

NFI
CMIN/DF
tFr
cFr
TLI
RMSEA

:0,05
>0,90
<2,00
>0,90
>0,90
>0.92
i0.05

Ndl tuffill the Stardad
Fulfll ih€ Stan&rd
Nol tutfill l}'e Slaldard

Fumtl lhe StaMsrd
Nor tufillthe sraidad
Noi tuhll tle Sla.tdard

0.00r
1.000

1.000
1.000

0539

Table 3 sho\,s th€t lhe measure,nent modd of te€chel6' performance that slDws the presence of modd fit
or alignmerit of the data with the modd- lt evidenced of the seven criteria fix existing, already there are three lhat
have fulflled the .riteria. Wlh refereice to the pdnciple of palsimony theory above sho! /, the modd d€monsuates
a good level of acleptancei it can, therefore, be irfered that th€ model can accept

Table,( Evalualion Oiteria of Gooclness ol lt indbes Overall Model

Go.dn.ss of-ft ind.x Cd of Value Mod.lR.surl Descnplion

CMIN/DF
tFr
cFr
TLI
RMSEA

Nol tum[ 0le Standard

Not tuml tle Stendsrd

Nol tulfll the StEndgrd

Evaluaion results acctrding to tade 4, shows that od of seven criteria for coodness of fr indices, stEwed
that it n med od there were three lhat do not meet the crite.ia, (Probability vdue, CMIN/DF and TLI) whereas thd
met the criteria namdy NFl, lFl, CFI and RMSEA- Ho\ /ev€r as a whde can be said to co.respond to the data and
cen be analyzed turth€r. The SEI\,| analysis shorred that X1 or transfonhetionet tesdership of a schod pdncipd at
public s€nio. high school in Maros influeflce significantly to the leachers' perrormance m. Wth a coeitcier[ of
0.00'l <, which suggests that transtormatimal leadership principd sve implicate increased the teacherc,

Based on resulG ol output AI\,OS 20, oblained the tdlowing results:

Table 5, Hypothesis Tesling

z0 05
>0 90
12 00
>0.90
>0.90
zo 92
30 05

0.001
0.901
3.71a
0.926

0.494
0,144

cR P vd6 O6sipton

(x t) c/)

0 043 0.8693 <0,001 sDnifr€nr

Table 5 describes that there is E hypothesis that concerns the direcl rdalionship b€tweer' the variables,
nandy tansformatonal l€EdeGhip to\l/ard teacners' p€rformance. Suppdting indicstors cf t€cieG' p€rformaEe
can edain as follows:
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An indicato. of the ebilily of teacners indude (ecad€.hic cornpetefice appropriate f eld d the tesk, d anning
progrdn imdsnent prograrns. evdwljon prograrn, andysis progrdn, devdoprnert of metlEds and sttategies ol
leamrng and cornpdence of using information tecindogy), wilh a value of loading fadtr of 0.31. lndicators ol
tpach€rs' motivatron (awdreness on the responsitility of the profession, appreoation in the tasK indeP€nd€nt,
trying to a&ance in the task, discjdine, irtegrily and willingness lo achievemer0 and value ot loading fadors d
0,106. lhe opportunity indicators of TeacheIs' sdf-devdoFnent (devdoping career, care abod the job, have a
standard of worl! lhere s time to work, leaders" tust, pow€r support environment organization) with a vdue of
loading fador of 0.80 supportjng indicators of teachers' performance-

Fro.n the variaue relations can be exp{ained through the interpretation of statistjcal results as fdlo /sl
hypothesis lhat states that transformational leadership is a pos ive influence on performance ol teadt€rs,
retrieved the vdue ofCR (Criticd Ratio) of 8,693, p vdue <0.001 smaller then significafi levd of 0.05 and loading
value of 0.79, whict! m€ns that transformationel leedership siating a hypothesis proved to be a positive inlluerrce
on teacherc' pedormance. Wth the value of the coeffideot Ef <0.m1 indicates thal ptoposed hypothesis proved
true. T}lus. the apdicaion of t'ansformalional lead€.ship sMe of the principal provid€s a positive cfffibrnim
torvard the te.a€hers' performance in carrying od thdr respaEitilities and dut€s. Theretore, if the applicaton of
transtsmaljond leadership sMes ol the pflncipd imp.oved it will impiication toward inqeasing the teaciers'

These results indicate thal trafistoamatonal lead€rs' Hrauor can engender a sense of pride and
corfdence in subordinates, inspire and motivate subcrdnates, stimulaling creativity and innovation sr-bordinates,
treal each subordinate individually and always rain and give direclion lo subordinates, wil iftprove the teadrers'
performance. lncreased teachers' performanc€ ma*ed by increasing their ability to take lhe initative to improve
behavtor, motivation, and having the opportunity in actudize of duties and responsibili0es. Devoton or dedication
on the job and the desire to exceed the standards of achievemBnt in every aspect as wdl as ihe responsibility to
mgage, participate, and care in a variely ot activ ies organized by the school. The perfomance of lhe teechers
can amprove by incre3sing the imensity of transformaiional leedership apdicaion of pdncipd.

The dimensions anf,u€nce of the chadsmatic ideal described as behaviors that make teachers admire,
respect and lrust the pnncipd, The principds r€arded as a leader $ho can be role modds. examdes and
syrnbols of success t€chers in carryrng oln the task of leaming at sclod. TBnslormational leade.ship is the
principal indicated in any decisions mahng strategic and sensible in acheving the objecliv€s of the school.
Motivalion insfirationd dim€nsion is a drmension of t€n#ometiond leEdership pdncipds, who are capade
chandng the tearn sfirit in the organizaton of scioolthrough the additon of enlhus:asn and optimism in czrying
od the task of leaming at schod. The pnncipds b€havior as long as it porlrayd as a leads capable of
artiolating a dear epectatiar of subo.dinates achievsnerits, and dernonstrale co.nmitnent lo the goals ol ihe
schod. Dmensions of intelleclual stmdalion, the principd was able to cuftivae new ideas, provide crerlive
solulions to the proH€rns facing teachers and provide molivation to the leacher to find a nevt/ approadr in carrying
out its wErk. The dimensions consideration of the individud/indaviduelized consideralion that the schod principel
shown as the leader who would linen attentjvely to he inputs a subordimle/master and specificaly want lo pay
attenlion to the needs of subordinates will be the developme.t of their care€r.

Transformational leadership s1ye is consistefit trehavior pattems thal a leader applied through olher
peoples through behaviors that lhe lead€r demonstrated ifl inllu€ncing and changing the way people work to a

The t€chers' performance at school proves to b€ good because lhe te5cher has shoMr a levd of ability,
motvalion and opporturxty an drscharge of ddies with fdl responsibility. The eistence of oppotunity is wider tor
leacie.s lo devdop themsdves to meel lheir responsitililies and dulies. Any c}lan€€ of teachers in carrying ol]t
tasks in schods has many opportunitjes in improving its perfsmance. The absence of Fessures that are negative
in carying out tasks in teaching at schod make t€chers more fredy to presefit lhe.nsdves to work better.

Transformalional leadership style of a principal is a major factor in affectjng the t€chers' perfqmance lt is
evidern that transformational lesdership has a slrong positve clnuibution to the teacheG performance. The
application of a consistent behavior ot leaders transtomational u/in increase the teachers' pedormance rn movng
a posiljve work atmosphere, exciting and productve in tulfilling task and responsihlities in trd€r to achieve the
visron and mission of the o.ganization of the school.

4. CONCLUSION

Based on the results of the research and the discussion hen it can be infened that transformationd
leadership affecl teache.s' p€rfomence signifcandy to public high school teacher in Maros. The factoG are
supporting t'ansfonnatjonal leadership lo cc,naibde posilivdy and signifcently to lhe tea(hers' performance.
lndvidud cmsideralion dimensios of lhe pfincipal are ve.y strong. The dimensions of the inte[ectud slimulalion
of transformationd le€dership supporting indicator that pradaced the princip3l in lransformaliond lead€rshlp dso
reiected in the very strong category and not much differ€flt with individud considerations. Motivation insEiratjord
dimensions lnfluence the ideal/dansrnatic pdtrayed by th€ p.incipal wpak supports, transformatjond leEdership
an shafinq the school prirEipal lo improve teac}lers' perfo.mance. Teache6 performance shap€d by the prqsence
of csnmiirnert and snpowering toaciers in carrying out task b€came an importart faclor in shapjng performance
in addlion to an ability, mdivatjon and opportunity.
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